Christmas Fayre Catering Services
The way we charge is by;
Wages for the day, equipment hire, transportation, parking (when applicable)
and Servings at cost (Consumables that are expected to be required).
As a guide to price to attend for 3 to 4 hours; would average £360.00 per service.
This price is for transportation, one cart or stall and an attendant.
All consumables are at cost + 10% (to cover shopping time).

We can offer any of our services when monies are to be taken! So long as we are
guaranteed to have our costs covered. Any takings would be deducted of the
overall daily charges (as above).
Parking charges are also chargeable if parking is not provided.

Chestnuts, Caramelised and glazed nuts are cooked on gas or open fire.
Electricity will be required for most other services.

We could also offer 20 seats and 5 tables if you would like these for customers.

The choice of catering can be any from this list;

Roasted Chestnuts, caramelised peanuts and all other nuts can be
glazzed
Mulled wine and / or spiced apple drink (non-alcoholic if required)
mince pies
Gingerbread biscuits

Pumpkin (or other soups as requested) with seasoning, served with hearty
bread.

Crepes with a choice of 10 fillings from;
Apples, Bananas, Nutella, Lemon, Sugar, Roasted Chopped Nuts.
Whipped Cream (spray), Crème Anglaise. Forest Fruit / Cherries, Peaches,
Pineapple.
Sauces; raspberry / strawberry, chocolate, caramel, sour cherry.
Also at additional cost to above;
Cheese, Egg, Ham, Mushrooms, Spinach
Fresh Strawberries, Blueberries. Chocolate Sauce, Black Cherries,
Shortbread Crumble, Mini Marshmallows, Whipped Cream, Golden Syrup, Honey.

Waffles with a choice of toppings.
Sugar dusting, Golden treacle, maple syrup, chocolate/strawberry and caramel
sauces. Strawberries, bananas, black forest cherries, sugar coated apple and
spices (cinnamon + cloves). Mince pie ice cream, custard, whipped cream,

Hot Potatoes with 6 fillings (chilli, chilli veg, beans, cheese, coleslaw, butter).

Doughnuts freshly fried and sugar coated. (Cinnamon flavoured sugar when
requested).

Hot Dog street Vendor Cart with lighting and music on cart.

Italian based Pizza Service served with a full range of toppings.
Children can also make and shape their own pizzas from dough balls supplied.
Pizza marquee available.

Tea, chocolate and premium coffee can also be provided.

